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Is Our Jaycees T o  Help Issue Poll T a x  R eceipts
Face Red

Out boy John, just got too tiled 
last Thursday. He'd worked all 
night Wednesday night, and his 
resistance was at its lowest ebb 
So !n that weakened rondllton. 
who shot Id be expected to resist 
that pretty new green Chevrolet 
Impala he's now Iriving. We. ut 
the office are getting unite a com
plex over John's new car. Anna 
Johnson said she was already park
ing her car on the third row back, 
at church. (That's the furtherest 
row' back in the church's parking 
area). The other two rows are 
taken up by all the new cars u> 
give off a good view t'iv>ni the 
church. I agree it’s getting down 
right embarasslng to hunt a back 
street to park on, and then be a 
bit uneasy that Bomeone might 
haul o ff the family auto as a junk 
heap.

-----nosin'-----

Harold Britton doesn't necessar
ily want a new' car, he just wants 
a blue car.

The reason tor this, he reports 
Is that he borrowed Mrs. Hick
man’s car to go down town and 
everyone scampered to get out 
of his way. leaving him a clear 
street, (not taking time to look and 
•ee who was behind the wheel). 
But just knowing who ow ned that 
bl "e Chevrolet. Hatold has decid
ed to paint his cat' blue so he can 
get to and from* work on a clear 
street.

----- posin’-----

(This excuse surely wae from 
the bottom of the barrell).

Speaking of cars, Kabv Kellogg 
meditated too long on what he’d 
heard a colored man say, and it 
made sense to Raby He told his 
wife at noon one day, I believe 
if I'm going to suffer, I II Just buy 
something ! can enjoy suffering 
for. You guessed It. Itaby drove 
home a new 1959 Ford that day.

—  -nosin'-----

We Flat Flubbed, and as a re
sult we feel so low that we could 
sit flat down on a cigarette iwper, 
bang our feet off the side and nev
er touch the floor

We don't know how these things 
happen exactly, we proof read the 
story, marked the corrections, 
they were set, and low and behold 
when we saw the story after the 
(taper was out. we hardly recog
nized it. The lines hail become so 
jumbled. All w-e can say is it takes 
real talent to mess "ft a story as 
badly as we did the Springlake 
Fire Truck Story.

And folks we're terribly sorry.
-----nosin' ----

Stevie to profit by others mis
takes

Most little boys want to grow 
■up and be strong, big men. Stevie 
Hay is no exception. He came up 
with this idea after studying about 
Samson and his strength, he told 
bis Sunday School teacher he hail 
gotten a punching bag for Christ
mas She told him that wouki make 
him strong, he sab), "yes. b it I'm 
not going to tell you where my 
strength is.’ ’

Junior Gass Play 
Date Announced

The Junior Class of the Spring- 
lake High School am announcing 
their class play entitled, "The 
Form Divine" from the novel of 
Hlklegard Dolson. at S p m Thurs
day. February 12 In the High 
School Audltorb tu 

The play Is under the direction 
of Mrs. John H Lawrence and 
Truman Reid

Mrs Law rence annoum *1 that 
try-outs have been made and stud
ents are mow practicing The Cast 
will be announced at a later date

Please accept our apologies 
for the errors made in the story 
of Springlake's Fire Truck in last 
week's issue of the Earth News- 
Sun.

James Washington was ap 
pointed to fill the unexpired 
term of Z. T. Byers at Aider- 
man and not Arnold Washing 
ton.

Your donations to the Fire 
Trudk Fund can be mailed to 
Mrs. Latrille Brown, Box 14, 
Springlake (Whose name was 
omitted from the story).

Alto some lines and para 
graphs should have been pulled 
from the story, am) some were 
pulled that should have been 
left in.

We are sorry to have 
these many mistake*.

made

Funeral Services 
Held For Mother 
Of Local Resident

Funeral services for Mrs. Georg
ia M. Strickland, 60 of Matador 
w u  held at 3 00 p.m T'tmxlsjr at 
rhe First Baptist Church in Ro
chester. Texas, with Itev. Hubert 
Sego and Rev. Hammer, both of 
Haskell. Texas officiating.

Mrs. Strickland died at 9‘02 a. 
m. Monday in the Methodist Hos
pital In Lubbock, after a critical
illness of several days.

Survivors include three daugh
ters. Mrs. Homer Starkey, l-larth: 
Mrss Francis Strickland. I.ubbock 
and Mrs. Dan Miller, Odessa; three 
sons, iva Strickland. Knox City; 
Ira Strickland. Fort Worth ami 
llhondy Strickland. Casper. W yo.; 
11 grandchildren and ten brothers 
and sisters

lit (rial was in the Rochester 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Mansell - Smith Funeral Home.

DeLuna’s Bond 
Set At $1,500

The I,amb County ('.rand Jury re- 
turned 23 indictments including 
Jimmy DeLuna of Earth.

DeLuna was indicted in a po- 
session of marijuana case. His bond 
was set at 91500.

DeLuna was arrested In Novem 
ber, 195s by Deputy V. L. Smith. 
Jr., at which time a tobacco can 
of marijuana was found in his po- 
sesston

Indicted in assac lt cases were 
A1 Thornton. 1-ittlefleUi negro and 
Ray Trevino. Minefield lattln A- 
mertcan.

Bond was set at $500<» for Tre
vino and $2000 for Thornton.

Other indictments included 12 
for forgery, two for armed robbery 
four for theft, one check law' vi
olation. and one driving while in
toxicated. second offense and De 
Mina for posession of marijuana.

Eight Days For 
God Revival 
Jeg'ns Sunday

An "Eight Great Days for God" 
| Revival will begin Sunday January 
2". through February ! at the Earth 
First Methodist Church

Th* Earth Jaycees anuoum ed at 
their regular weekly meeting held 
Monday, that they wilt sell and is- 
s Poll Tax receipt - to help en
courage more citizens to pay their 
Poll Tax betore or by January 31.

Jayeee groups will be issuing re
ceipts at various business places. 
Meeks Barber Shop. Barton Bros. 
Butane. City Dnig and the cafes, 
to help make it mure convenient 
for everyone to pay their Poll 
Tax

The Jaycees (eel that it is a priv
ilege to be able to vote and hare

ia voice in our government. TheyDr H Clyde Smith of Big Spring
w ill coinin' I the • -I v i. e ........

. .. .. . i.. „ »  ,, i i urge yon to pa> your Poll laxa lid Re.. Raymond I've ,- of Hale | * '
Center will lead the singing

Mr. and Mr*. J. P O’Conner of 
Levelland visited in the home of 
Mrs. Sarah Clark, Tuesday.

SWIMMING POOL CONTRACT SIGNED Jay- l 
cee members ami Chamber of Commerce mem t M 
bers signing the contract for Eaith's new Swim n I -
tiling Pool. I/eft to right Golden Ferguson, swim- I T,.. ■

I < liairman. Weldon Button Marv- 
' epreseniatlre of the Seahorse Swim- 
op. of Lubbock. Ted Borum and A 

! the Chamber of Commerce

No Loss Reported In Grandmother Of 
Weekend Break* In A s .  Clark Dies

Tin LittlefieldIndication as to haring been
frightened away, burglars left the 
Winders Fertilizer Co. Saturday 
night without taking any known 
valuable items or prying open the 
safe according to Jay Winders, 
owner and manager.

Deputy V. L. Smith, Jr. matde 
the investigation. The burglars 
had groken the glass in the south 
door anl unlocked the ikior from 
the Inside to gain entrance.

A men's breakfast will be held 
Mint lay through Friday at 6 a m 
Otlier service- will be held at lo 
a m. and 7 p.m

Everyone If invite 1 lo attend.

Graveside Services In 
Littlefield Aa 2 P. M. 
For Murrell Infant

Graveside services will be held 
1st 2 p.m. Thursday (today), in 
j llabyian 1 Addition ut the Uttle- 
| field Memorial Park Cemetery for 
i Bradley Kirk, infant won of Mr. 
laud Mr-. Hobby Murrell of Earth

Seventeen membett and one 
guest Lewis McDaniel ol Amherst 
attendel the meeting

Lions
Their
With

Honor
Ladies
Dinner

The Springlake School Cafeter
ia was the scene of a dinner hon
oring the Earth 1-ions and their 
laaltes Tuesday night.

Winder -la fc .rw ^eo  not not
iced the doni pi t  ot m until a 
bout 3 p nt »r. iy after.ion, and 
believed it up -d hetw--n 'lo s 
ing time -it t ity night a:.-l Sun
day morn'Kg

Wind*
dlscov e ■
small 
ever t 
and o

ud. vi far he ha not 
evi merchandise or 
to b» missing How- 

.ere bi By disarranged
if plui

Farmers Union Organizes Lamb 
County Weed Control District

Boas Mon Bill Mann, opened the 
•-etlaa by introducing Jarvis An 

lit shiny Kirk, lived only a lev lswkte.Wbti In Curb Uvl.oUuc.eO Uioa*
hours He was born at 2 pm  Tue* | „ „  th„  , „w r , n, Those oil the pro
day In the Minefield Hospital, j Kram w ere Annette Hodge, June
»  eighing four and one half lbs and | nranB< ,,m and Linda Lawrence.
diet at 3 a m Wednesday.

Farmers l Tnlon members voted 
to organize a I-amb County Weerl 
Control District at the regular 
county meeting held In Amherst 
Thursday night.

The control of weeds named 
were bo nri weerl*. Johnson grass 
and thistle.

The committee is composed of 
J. A. Mttleton, Jr. of Earth as

chairman Robert ««»te rn  of Su
dan; Mut c M.. tn of Olton and 
Willie Stef lev of L ltlleflell The 
committee will wo'k together with 
other comm it "l Lamb CVxunty 
to get the control ut fore® as soon 
as possible

Hale County l >s organised a
weed control -tri'd which Is now 
in force

Cotton Farmers To Choose Allotment 
Plan After Price Support is Announced

Funeral services lor Mrs Nan
nie l-ee Walker. 77 of Littlefield 
was held at 2:3" pm Frfcday in
the Littlefield Drive Ch'rch of 
Chri-t with Mi Bostwlck. minister 
of the Sudan Church of Christ of 
Delating

Mi- Walker was the grandmoth- 
er of Mrs George Wesley ( lark 
of Earth

Survivors include a e r husband.
[ five sons two -laughters, eight 
grandchildren and 11 great grand 
chill ren.

Burial was in the Memorial Park 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Hammons Funeral Home

L. Z. Anglin 
Winner Of 
Caprock Fertilizer

Grandparents of the Infant are 
Mr. and Mrs T V Murrell and 
Mr. and Mr* Nell Webb of Earth.

Rev Gene Matthew s of Post will 
officiate at the services

Wolverine Band 
Concerts And 
Contests Report

An annual report o' the Wolver
ine Band and future concerts and 
contests are as follows:

December «. 195s — 1st Division 
In Man-bin* at plaiqview

December 12. 1959 -- Band Clinic 
at Lubbock

December 13. 195H — All State
Band Tryout at Lubbock

Operators of upland cotton farms 
will have until March 16. 1959. to 
rtyiose between the Choice (A ) 
and Choice (B ) allotments ami 
price supports for their farms. D. 
C. Terrell. Chairman. iavmb County 
ASC Committee said recently. That

national pm t* - i'POrt levels for 
the 1959 upland rotton crop about 
the end of January

Every cotton farm operator, 
therefore tdv» Id be on the look 
out for a notice from his ASC o ff
ice early In February. Informing 

upport level a-is t ie  final date for registering h,m of ,h"  l’rlvaliable for • ■ ton produced onthe operator's choice at the county 
ASC office.

The chairman emphasized, how 
ever, that no election of such a 
choice can be filed until after the 
farm operator recelvee a notice 
o f the price support levels applic
able to the 1959 uplatvl cotton crop 
under the (A ) and (B ) allotment* 
That will be soon after the Secre
tary o f Agriculture announce* t ie

A  R e m in d e r!

Mr. and Mrs Don Randolph 
■peat Sunday with ber parents. 
Mr. and Mrs E A Wyer In Tulla

More Money ia atill needed for the Swimming Pool

Fund

Turn In Thoee Donations Now.

(REMEMBER

DEDUCTABLE)

THESE DONATIONS ARE TAX

Choice ( A i .'ind (B ) allotment 
farm* and Mating the detuiline 
for filing the operator’s choice In 
writing at the county office The 
notice form will have a spare 
where the operatoi can write his 
choice ol either (A) or (B ).

If the farm operator elarts t ie  
Choice (A ) farm allotment anl 
complies with It. hie 1*59 upland 
rotton crop will be eligible for 
price support st ' >t less than to 
per cent of petit) t  he leets and 
compile- with the Choice (B l al
lotment. which I- I' per cent larg
er than Choice tALjhls crop will 
be eligible for support at a level 
which Is 15 per cert of parity leas 
than under Choice (A ). The npsr 
•tor must elect the same choice 
for all farm* he -*rntM.

In accordance » llh legislation 
enactwd last summer, farmers will 
have this opportunity to chooeo 
between the (A ) and <B) farm al
lotments since Tiiarkatlag quotas 
will be In effect tor the 1*59 up- 

cotton crop

L  7. Anglin, farmer and land- 
owner was named one of the four 
winner* of $100 worth of fertilizer 
*pomv»r«d by the Caprock Fertll 
tier Co of Mttlefleld recently

Other winner* »e r -  Dmxi Harm 
on. Amherst; H R Wallace, 
Spade and L  M Burnett. Little
field

MARVIN BROWN ATTENDING 
WESTINGHOUSE SCHOOL

Marvin Brown, t roployee o I 
Brownd White Equipment Co I at 
tending a Meetinghouse service 
school on maintenance of appll 
ant e* In Lubbock The school Is 
for one week

December 19. 195*
Band Concert

Christmas

March 9. 1959 - Concert at Spring 
lake High School Auditorium

April 4. 1959
at Platnview

Solo Ensemble

May 1-2. 1959 — Plains Contest 
and Sight Reading at Plain- 
view.

There will be a final concert at 
the close of the Springlake School 
Date for this concert will be an 
noun< ed later.

Mr* Gene Brownd. Kathy and 
Vicky and Mr* Bari Jorvlan visit
ed with Mr and Mr- H A Cara
way In Hale Center. Saturday.

pianist.

Elroy Wislan, of the Springlake 
Lion* Club Zone Chairman tor 
tbl* Zone, introduced Interna
tional Counsellor. Merle Cowan of 
Lubbock, who introduced the guest 
speaker W, F (B ill' H'Viter of 
Amarillo. District Governor of 
District 2T-1 I-ion* International

Lion Huntei stoke on Lion* Hu
manitarian Service, including a 
state retort and world wide.

A retort on the Texas Lions 
Crippled Children's ('amp at Kerr- 
vfllee was given by Lion Hunter. 
Hunter jointed out the progress 
of the 743 chlkdren wtyj attended 
the camp last summer, coming out 
accepting thir handicap* much bet
ter

During the winter and spring 
mouths the Kerrville Camp Is open 
to the blind people Hunter stated 
that after being taught various 
trades. SO per cent of Ihe blind 
came o i l  rehabilitated and eager 
to live life to the fullest.

Lion Hunter said, many other 
Lions Clubs were providing milk, 
food medicine and clothing through 
the Care Program to youngsters 
in parts of India This is distribut
ed by Lions when it reaches its 
destination Lion Hunter expensed 
his hope that the local district 
clubs would begin a Care Program 
in the near future.

Other reports were, the building 
of schools in the Republic of Mex
ico and hospitals In South America 
and a rehabilitation club for boys 
and girls in Oklahoma City.

Decorations were carried out in 
the Valentine motif by Mrs. Paul 
Wood, I T  A ladles were in charge 
of the food, directed by Mrs. John
nie Haberet an i piogram by Mr*. 
Eldon Davis.

Church of Christ Gospel [£( Student Joes 
Meeting Begins Sunday ^  ^

A Gospel Meeting ln scheduled' erty; Tuesday. Temptation Sin. 
to begin at the Barth Church of and Death; Wednesday Be Y* 
Christ. Sunday. January 25 through Reconcllol .t'nto God; Thursday 
February 1 Relationship of Baptism to Card

inal Principles of Christianity; Fri- 
Foster L Ramsey of ttorger will The Church and Salvation

do the preaching Atvi* Jones of Saturday Restore Such A One; 
Littlefield will direct the son* Suwu ,  the Pathways of Man 
services (projector will be ueed to show

Service, will be held at 10 p •‘ 'ipturea) 
m. and . pm dally The ,a invited to attend

Evening sermon subject* are. each service Come let us study to- 
Menday The Perfect Low of Lib ' gether

Doris Jean Dickson has been se- 
lected to become a member of the 
Lubbock Christian College Octet, 
to replace a student who was forc
ed to resign due to Illness

Doris is the second 
to join the I/CC Octet

freshman

Doris Jean is a graduate of the 
Springlake High School and the 
daughtei of Mr and Mrs. R. O.
Dickson.
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Springlake Upsets Sudan
The fighting Springlake Wolver

ine* smacked Ihe once mighty Su 
Unit 52 to 4k last Friday night oni 
their home floor to gain then tir- 
district basketball victor> In 
games covering a [►*-, loti of three 
yeats. Coach Lkin Townsend's | 
charges hail to Kain great hicghlrv 
In obtaining the victory, for tw "' 
of hie starters were out. vainly 
Saitlers was not sutler I out due to 
the flu bug. and Tout Messer still. 
had a cast on his broken finger 
Reserves Hobby Sloan and Nortu- 
an Clayton were also out due to 
Illness. Only eight boys were suit
ed out. including Messer and he 
hail to play after Gene Stephens 
famled out In the thiol quarter an.I 
Hal Hudson in the first of the 
fourth quarter

Joe Neal Ellis was the big bun 
for Springlake as he hit for 29 
points, being high point man for 
the game. Gene Stephens and Hal 
Hudson each hit 7, Dirk Evans 
made 6 and Stanley Irvine 3 to 
complete the snoring for Spring 
lake.

Perhaps the unsung heroes of 
the game were the reserves who 
had to take up the slack due to 
the regulars being ill and others 
fault ng out. Stanley Irvine started 
his first varsity game and played 
guud ball until be twisted hts ank 
le with jiwt two minutes to go in 
the game. Carl Sanderson and Jer
ry Jones did fine work to help 
stave o ff Sudan's desperate rally

B A N K  N O T E S

you know!
Hit CVPfcST CHECK w et lUT
CK t*\*tk WAV W kintf. -M H U H
OK -» ' « -1
own ItUO twvn to>v
J N A  I t - W K  Mttltot
ea wat‘v, l h iv  HI 
SUWJ6 TVasi vt 
’Vq >iv»at, 
t  «■ *  U.’S*»
THE
lots! VBS 
UlCULtAt, v*

ACKEH )

THSilVt Ql
| V  AS s i 
u'snw 1
■ > ... J

opting lake Jumped to a fast 14 
to ti first quarter lead a lei was 
never headed. The Wolverines in
creased the lead to 26 to 15 at half
time. But Sudan came back in ihe 
third quarter ami closed the gap 
to 37 to 31 starting the final per
iod. Hie Hornets gin within three 
points of Springlake during the last 
Quarter, but the Wolverines were

fprin^a'i: 'nnior

- v ,  j y , w i n p $I *  -T
Sudan

The SprlnmA* Juns«H 
boys’ team del- *3 '  : ' 
dan Monday n« 
l*ent was the 1 -i

High 
■ t  Su- 
29 I >ale

the I

111 the girls' L b» ' >'»l>n O " ’*' 
ory led Spring), - t 10 ' " ,or> 21 lo

Hpritiglakt L* l'1'1 seventh 
made guinea, fbt bo> bowel Is 
cj 12 w ith J» v lrvu - !•''.«Un* 
•Springlake scoi * '  l,olnU

The girls wetit down li to 12 to 
Sudan.

New Rif. i ,u>.ac|c 
Serves a Crowd

■ fit, B> Cara.i

FOOD THAT STICKS TO THE RIBS — FFA 
Boys tit the Springlake High School are shown 
enjoying a good feed ol chill, beam, ilraighmiis 
and plenty of soft drinks and coffee at llent Farm

Supply on John Deere Day last week. Pictured 
on the right Is Tuffy Dent, busy tUpping out < bill 
to approximately 400 people who attended.

Springlake Bows 
Twice to Farwell

Party Line...

The nigh flying Farwell Steel a I 
came to Springlake Tuenday night 

not to be denied They hung on am! when they left. th» Wolverine-
lickeii their wounds Led by out ilies!•«lately for the tour joint vic

tory According to Sudan's roach 
Rninh. this was Sp. mglake's first 
victory over Sudan in basketball In 
fourteen years. It was sweet vic
tory for the Wolverines.

standing Johnny tjovelace. the 
Steers made a run away of th* 
hoya' game 94 to 49. to Inflict on- 
of the worst defeats ujion th- 
Wolverine* ever suffered. Itove- 
lace poor«d In 2* points, followed

by teammate William Dickie who 
had 2" jiolnts Joe Neal Ellis was 
high jrnlnt man tor Springlake 
with 15. Farwell played Ita first

Spi in slake gnl> h.l tun fare q> 
well as Ihey I towel to the jiowei 
fill Sigien gills lean' -2 to 32 
8prtuglake had i irtgld -econd 
Qiwiter as the girls scored Just 
4 points to Sudan's Is Minnie 
Wheat stored 23 points for Spring- 
lake to win high point honors. El 
eanor Riley made V points, Jo- 
Ann Oden 3 and Fat McLeod 2 lo 
complete HpniiiUke s it-onnt Un-Untl ae-ond •lumrtwre. 3a points li> 
da Lewis, one of Wprtnglake'sJ the third and 2* In the fourth This 
regular forwanls. hail to mlaa the gives Farwell a 3 won and it de

•Ir and Mt- Marv.n Huff. Mr. 
[and Mrs O li Wbitionl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Elmore and Joan and

■Mi E • erett Fat let son alien le i 
funeral service# lor Mrs. Georgia 
Strickland at Roehegter, Texas, 
Tuesday.

-----PL----

Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Kellogg, 
Wanda. Khon-la and Rodney vt» 
lie ! in the borne of Mr. and Mrs 
A M. Timmons in I^eveliand. S r 
day.

jyEKFEt T  lor ► rutd It
tbit hearty ilrl" -» “n<l ***' 

lo do "Sjtaus. Hies Pronto."
■  Here s a rei ipe 

lor s d»u 
Ms the recipe 
If the crowd 
eii-and* Ami. 
speaking of 
crow its. be sure 
when serving 
them to try the 
new economi
cal family sue 

package of Ml-iuts Rice soon at 
your grocery

Spanish Rice Pronto 
H cup bacon drippings or hut 

ter; 2 medium onions thinly 
sliced, (about 1 cup1. 1 medium 
green pepper, diced (about S  
cup); I k  cups j'Sikaged pre
cooked Has; I  rater; 4
cans (8 ounces each' tomato 
sauce; 2 teeapeons salt; H tea
spoon pepper; 1 teeu>ocn pre
pared mustard (optionalt.

Melt fat In aaucepan or skillet 
Add onions, greet, j-epper, and 
packaged pre-cooked rice. Cook 
and stir over high heat until 
dghtly browner. idnlng
Ingredients Mix well Bring 
quickly to a boli. reduce heat and 
simmer uncovered, for 5 minutes. 
Makes 8 servings

Springlake “B’s” 
Down Olton

The Springlake highschool ’T I" j 
basketball team took on Olton | 
Thursday afternoon in the local i 
gynt and came out 63 to 4n vie j

tor*. The Wolverines completely 
dominattvl play, having a 42 to 18 
lead at half-time anil coasting on
to victory.

Hal Hudson was high point man 
with 16 points, followed by A M.j 
McGowan with 15. Stanley Irvine 
8, Bob Sloan 6. Darwin McLeod

6. Ronnie Johnson 2. Jerry Jones 
2. and Carl Sanderson - and Albert 
l a j e i  6.

The Springlake “ 8 "  team played 
Olton again Tuesday afternoon at 
Olton, and this time Just barely 
won a close game 3h to 29.

Springlake built up a fairly 
good lead, bi t it dwindled in the 
final jierlod until at one point Ol
ton led by two jvoints. Springlake 
came back to poll it out of 
fire.

H  Bright anti 
Tasty Touch

1 Rp Brttu Bar. Ihij—

A DD rolor ami special aest to 
*  holiday buffet menus with 

t ese perky cranberry relish molds 
Essy to pro-

0  0a > &
p a r e  w i t h  
lemon flavored 
g e la t in , raw 

w w , c r a n b e r r ie s  
/ ft an d  h o r s e -

g fV U  radish, these
• ... __ f la v o r s o m e
m  ^  " meat accompa

nlm etits are 
perfect com

panions for sliced turkey, ham or 
roast beef.

Cranberry Relish Molds 
1 package lemon-flavored gela

tin; Vi cup sugar: 1 cup hoi 
water; 1 cup cold water; 2 cups 
fresh cranberries ground; 2 to S 
teaspoons horse radish.

Dissolve gelatin and sugar In 
hot water Add cold water Chill 
until slightly thickened Fold In 
cranberries aud horse - radish. 
Four Into molds Chill until Arm 
Makes 12 relish molds.

Party Line....
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ruhertoid 

spent fbe weekend with fbeir 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mis 
Joe Fuller ut Cortex, Colo.

Eyes Exam ined Glnssex F itted

BLACK 0PT0METRIC CLINIC
A . J. B lack. O. I>.

O ffic e  H ours: 113 W est 1st St.

0:00 lo  .1:00 Phone fc'J40

Sat. 9:00 to 1 :00
1

Muleshoc, Texas

team Just a little over half the 
game but that was enough. The i 
Steer* made 20 points In the first

game because o l llle*i«s.

SHOP THE 
CLASSIFIED WAY 

AND SAVE!

feats record In district play. They I 
take on Anton Friday night, also, 
rtvdefeated

The Springlake girls couldn't 
catch up. Minnie Wheat made 2! 
to 14 at the half, but could never 
find the range and ho wed to Far i

well 37 to 26 They trailed Just 16 
out o f Springlake'# 26 points. Fa’ I 
McLeod scored 2 points, Linda j 
Lewis 2 and Eleanor Riley 1.

You A re  Invited T o

HEAR THE GOSPEL
January 25 - February 1

W E  H A V E

» PLANTING SEED . . .
c  MEAL - • -

S E RV I CE S :

Monday-Saturday 10 A. M. and 7 P, 
Sunday 10:50 A. M. and 6 P.

n  \ r r
; j  s • K  v

qJ V e L  1 • •

/ *  !

t

^ m  m ix  . .

Earth Co-op 
Gins Inc.

Dealers In:
Cotton, Cotton Seed and Cotton 

Seed Products . . .

Preached In 

T ru th  

A n d  Love
FOSTER L RAMrev 

Borger. Texas 
Will He Preaching

ALVIS JONES 
Littlefield, iexas 

Song Director

■ n — •» AT THE

CHURCH of CHRIST
EARTH, TEXAS

NO BOOK BUT THE BIBLE— NO CREED BUT CHRIST
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Southwestern Public Service 
To Spend $14 Million In '59

rexA/tS s t r u c k oc B y  p r il l in g  t r o t  a  Te x a s  rcver  b a n k ,
THROUGH a  LOUISIANA ISLANP, BACK ALTO TEXAS' INSTRUMENTS 
GU/PtNG CWIU WERE PROTECTEP BY A  HARP, TOUGH COLLAR
O f  NON- MAGNETIC mK m m o n e l  n ic k e l  - c o p p e r  a l l o y .

Th«* Southwestern Public Serv
ice (.ompany will upend more than 
IH.OOO.tKKt In 1969 for new equip
ment ami extensions ami udlltions 
U> their electrical system, A. K.
l^on' Watson, exeo t iv e  vice pres

ident anil general manager o f the 
electric light ami power company, 
announced last week.

Watson also revealed that be- 
• Muse of the continued growth In 
the company’s 45,000 square mile 
service area, a long range con
struction program has been pro- 
Itoanl which would see a total of 
approximately 190,000.000 Invested 
In the territory In the next five 
years. ^ , ,  -u  . -

“The public utility business is 
different than any oilier, In that 
we have no direct control over our 
own growth We grow as the ter
ritory we are privileged to serve 
grows. Every economic considera
tion indicates that this country is 
Wing to continue its progress, and 
we are planning now as we must 
to keep up with this growth, the 
expansion that we will undertake 
in the next five years." Watson 
said.

Eailier this year. Southwestern 
IVbllc Service Company announc
ed it was building a 12th electric 
generating station to be located 
northwest of Amaiill/’J Continued 
work on this project In 1969, is a 
budget for the new year. The new- 
major item in the construction 
a capability of 150,000 horsepower, 
will be ittmpleted in 1961.

“ How this territory has grown, 
and how much more use for elec
tric service the people of our area 
have found, is probably best Illus
trated by our increase In generat
ing capability,” Watson said. “Ten 
years ago, the capability of our

geneiating stations was 358.000 
horse<iower, today It is 1,080,000, 
with the addltioanl 150.000 under 
construction. Electricity is unlike 
any other service or commodity, 
In that you can't store It. and must 
new generation and transmission

create It at the very moment that 
the ocfetomers demand It. Thus, 
equipment must be planned from 
2 to 3 years ahead of the time It 
Is needed.”

Still anoLhei project in the com
pany's 1959 construction program 
which indicates Increased demand 
Is the transmission line program 
Two years ago. Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company began a pro
gram which Is designed to double 
the carrying capacity of the com
pany's 115.000 volt "backbone'' 
transmission, line which runs from

WE HAVE DlSt'OXTINTED t>FR SALK ON UREASE
GUNS . . .

BI T WE STILL HAVE A FEW OF THE

Jacks On Sale Prices
BEAVERS AUTO PARTS

EARTH. TEXAS PHONE 3851

Uorger to Roswell. New Mexico. 
The first step in this project was 
a new line from Hereford to Plant 
X, near Earth, which was designed 
for 230.000 volts. In 1959, another 
segment of this line, from Here
ford to Amarillo, will get under
way.

lie Service Company » t|
in equipment to »erve Us
has grown from • >
1227.000,000. During t hie 
tod. In the face of c-h 
to residential custom i
alt hands, the cost M • ti 
dnw u some 20 |a*r cent 
crave cost of a raaid* 
watt hour. The company 
residential customer l*a> 
a day for electric servl •

la si lnmaililng the gt" 
local electric company W 
vealed some Btatlstii o 
tion wide growth o f bueli 
aged, taxpaying electric ,
reporting that In the

years these companies I 
ed 122 Billion Dollars 
ment to serve their Cli 
the same time that he> 
jnore han $11 Billion 
t lx e r

•We in the electric 
power industry, laho- » 
ment alike, are many tin • 
e<l that our Industry, in In 
of continuing efforts to 
customers efficiently * d • cm 
Ically, with a record that how 
a lower unit cost to th* tot . 
for our service, should t» :t la; 
get of so many critics who nhn 
cate government owei.i >|.
spite the fact that EO\> i 
business has always c<> 
payer money,’* Watset . i

Mr. and Mre. Edward Jo . ,,|
girls of Dimmltt visited * Mr 
anrl Mrs. V. J. Sigrn 
night.

Ti . I A1 ;T li N i .U SS I y  T i l l  RSDAY. JAM 'AH Y 22. 196» Pago 5

South Plains College Spring Semester Will Begin Monday
IP . i-i rat Ion Ml South Plains Pol- 

P i* opens fvn tin- spring pettiest* 
Monday. January 26. Heglstra- 

lion will |j>- h,.|«| in die (.j m elan- 
n,r oi ii a.in. for d-ty-school atud- 

w hlle • . • iilng 11 haul enroll- 
nn-nt will begin at 6 p.m.

Deun Clyde I’lc-iwra.l pi -di i- 
a 15 percent Ineiease In enroll 
liit-nl Hit- st-i o id st-int-slei aitbnug'i 
a decline is normal 'oi the second 
term.

sjoi ill Plains had u total tif neai

ly 600 students durim tht- tall sts- 
ineslei 233 ol ll t in lull liiuo

! lay students.
Prcstw.-aid says that between 75 

anri inn new students have hull, 
taitsl an interest in enrolling for 
Ule set oml term

A Frosting 
to Remenib

— By B itty  Buntuy
'J 'llis  memorable frosting mad.

with sweet cooking chocolate in 
th' Continental tradition, will udd 

elegance to tile 
/NEC simplest lake 

M l  v  .
' W ' ly eas;. too 

Chocolate 
f Cream

| / y d  Cheeae
F rotting 

1 package  
i p o u n d )  
Baker's tier- 

I .an a Swtet Chocolate. 1 package 
.1 ounces I cream cheeae; 1 tuble 

spoon light cream or top milk; 1 
up sifted confectioners' sugar; 

'»  teaspoon suit; H teaspoon 
< anil la.

Place choco ate Iti atnail bowl 
ai-.d set over hot water until 
felted Cisd allghtly Add cream 

.-se and cream; blend. Add 
s tar gradually, miatng well. 
Then add salt and vanilla Makes 
c . up trotting, or enough to 
• p wad between layers and on top 
i eo s |t,111 (,r 9 Inch layers, or 

'op a 9*9 Inch cake, or to frost 
. ' c  pcakes.

N O W ! Im p o rta n t M oney 
S a vin g s W ith

TRIM - STEEL
Buildings

SAVE AT LEAST 20 PER 

CENT ON MATERIALS 

COST' SAVE AT LEAST 

ONE THIRD ON 

ERECTION COST!

oNieSir* *now mi
0*7# •
< 4 i •trt*

»ay* » ih»
1* * V ft 1-PEQ

mi vichit Of
r.tlATff* srunorw
IS IN TM.\ fioic JOINING

y  t ;v 9 >* < t»i «r .
"t >9 ' -■ I 4 tl
w  a p '#**#»»'• Mr
l. tr« >4 * .1 4

This Building Can Be 100% Financed 
On Short Or Long Term Loan 

At 4% Interest

\ tot .ll> i f "  design colice|it which o h 'd i- t s  every 
sitnil. i profile bu ild ing ever made. brings von a 
atI'otig ilcnner, mope usable building at great 
waving' in '"out.
The fri i. tour - point suspension and bracing ays 
ti ui tre - luadrnngle strength. Eliminates one tLir<t 
of th* pr eta fortnerlyy used, yet gives great*
strength
On* » 'letter ftir both vit*~ and sheeting -nves 
time, tei ls. labor costa.

ITiis I’Ll S in w door construction, new high ti nsil* 
-1 retigth roof sheeting, stouter end v. all- makes 
I RIM NTKEL I'liibflngs the top value on tin mar
ket.

I" make \iuir (train and Livestock dollar go lar 
'her. investigate now the ndviuitages of TRIM 
'■TKRL Hitilditigs See the complete building, vhtek 
* >'Mirself the vast improvement over ob-olet*
> l*es

Call, Write or Come In

See Pick Kimbell or Donald Runyan

KIMBELL GIN
!l TKXAs I HONT '^ I



Cl ASS/FtED
NEAL E S TA ft

IF YOU WANT TO SEdA. 
TOUR FARM, LIST WITH US

WK HAVE BUYERS 
WAITING

A. D. TAYLOR 
Reel Estate Broker

Member West Texas 
Farm Multiple Listings Service

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE

4 room and bath brick dwelling 
located in Taylor Addition. $5,000 
Has a $'<<00 loan. Must have 
$800 r ash.

JOHV BLAYLOCK 
and

R. V. IVY
Muleehoe P*» 6080

Earth Earth 34#1

PRICED TO SELL!

6 • ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
75 ft. Corner I art On Paving 

At End of N E. 3rd St.
Facing City Park 

W ILL  SELL EQUITY

See
JAMES GREY 

At Gulf Station in tartn

COTTON SEED OELINTED 
at

W ILLIAMS SEED 
CLEANIUG CO.

Phione 9-1890 - - Muleshoe

FOR SALE

ISO Ft. Setting 10” Pump 
One and one half in. Shaft 
2B AMARILLO GEARHEAD 
(Run One Seaton) Half o< 

New Price
30 H. P. Electric Motor 
40 H. P. Electric Motor 
Complete With Switches 
For Hal* Of New Price

D H SNEED SUPPLY

Muleshoe, Texas

BANK NOTES hy Malcolm

OUt OF TIE MCRU& I Akufbl HAWKS *N6 A 
CATTLE HUNCH N tbYOT AROUND MOO KC,
CAT TIE WttE ARMWAHDMTMMINIINFKM

fatOURPROFn
Pan.- ti I he EARTH NEWS SUN. THURSDAY. JANUARY 22. 195#

The EARTH NEW S-SUN
t] ^ X A S j 7 p R X S S T 1 ASSOC IATIOII

7 9 5 9

FOR REPAIRS
on

REFRIGERATORS
and

DEEP FREEZES
See

GATTIS
Battery anu Electric 

Earth

■ O T X l ia  *  S T O R A G E
FOR COMPLETE MOVING 
and STORAGE SERVICE 
CALL EMUCE and BON 

Phase CA 44949 
»riew, Texas

waaww«wo ■**■»« m  f»m > e r  wasflEVlû ft X •*+*+» 1BRNO
iH U A MtAe .9 ' AtVVdK UJAN
Cl*TUMh8  AMI MVtxT*t*5.

WANTED TO BUY: fe ed  furn 
Iture end appliance*, including 
bed mom Duties, bedsteads din
ette suite* living room feral- 
ture. wringer type washer*, 'jsed 
lefrigerator* and heating stove* 
King-Seelv Furniture and Appli
ances. Dimmit:. Texas 8 29-tfc

Fkollehrd Every Thursday at Earth, Texas

BnUrsd as Second Claas Matter at the PoatoCflre at 
Texas. Oc lobar 1, 1*54 — Under Act of March I. 1979

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Earth and Trade Territory, per year . ________________________  ;g x
Elsewhere In LnlUd BUtes. per year .....................................991#

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

KOS8~and POLLY MIDDLETON". . 1.71.17. ____ .7  Publishers

NMCnOLIWP' CKKXS THAT 
hhAk TVit RCID OF H  AttttHT 
.WNfcB Apt NOW HgMCB> fh 
A .iXASlAKlA BANK

FOR SALE!

(1 ) '48 H • I HU with 
Stripper (on gas) 

( I )  *18 M IIIU with 
Equipment

IHC Cotton
...........  »85o
• Row
.......  $13"(>

No. 85i» JOHN DEERE I How 
Planter with 3-l*olnt Hookup 
Used one Year (like newt $45*1 

JOHN DEERE Cultivator (like 
new) la*** Rear l!lg $3.‘."

(1 ) '52 G • JOHN DEERE Tim 
tor w-comfort cover and live 
hydraulic and estre valve witb 
center mounting. Hutane

$149<> |
(1 ) '51 G • JOHN DEERE Tra. 

tor (center mourning Butane 
114(H)

(1 ) *50 G JOHN DEERE Trac
tor, Single front wheel (on 
butane i 919

(1 ) ’51 G • JOHN DEERE Tra.
tor (butane> __________  $125"

(1 ) ’4S MOl.KNK Tractor (on 
butane* $89"

(1 ) '55 SUPER C • IHC (on 
butane)      — .  $750

DENT FARM SUPPLY

White’s Batteries
From

$6 95 to $1*195 
(1 to 3 Years Gusrantee)

ADJUSTED FOR THE TIME 
YOU USE . . .

WHITE STORE
EARTH

WANTED TO RENT

One Hslf Section or Mort 
of

IRRIGATED LAND 
In Spnrglake - Eartn Area 

To Farm in (ON*
Con-act

W. H. SrtAUEN 
Springlike 3iv, Phone 457f

SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED
Phi« Mr Parks 

3600 Muleeboe

HAVE
REPOSSESSED PIANOS

Cau Be Had By 
Taking Up Balance In 

Monthly Payments
of $13.50 Per Month 

DOYLE LANE 
Write: Credit Department 

Box 502 
Lubbock, Texaa

CARD OF THANKS

With grateful heart we wish 
■ (n thank all tho*r»!i" lid mnrh
for us during -mu ben.iwment In 

i lo q| b w
||| M. S ". . .

’ indeed comforted !> all your ex 1 
pres*lon* of qmpathy, ->uch a* \ 
flower*. randD, rlslls and In the 
many other way* ye elped us. 

Mr. and Mr.- Hmu> Starkey 
and girl-

Francis StriikU' !
Ira. Iva and Rlrnnd) 

and Mr* H. M

Party Line.

Stock Market Round- U p l
Prepored by The Investment Research Department of 

Hemphill, Noyes d Co.
Members of the Hew York Stock Exchange

January II, 1119
FIRE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE 

The year 1958 will undoubtedly go down as the one that 
marked the end of one of the longest and the most disastrous 
underwriting periods in the history of the fire-casualty insurance 
Industry. This year a return to

Marilyn Berry <»! Littlefield 
spent the weekend with Glenda 
William -on.

'(rick land.
er

TOR SALK. Two Bedroom ho 'so
If !•< eroste<. Writ Keith Chow-
toon Box 13". Ilia , Okls.

ll-4-r.S-trv

FOR UK NT Modern r.-room li/wise.
Call 4711 1 22 Its

profitable underwriting results for 
the majority of the industry it ex
pected. While this change in the 
fortunes of many underwriter* ha* 
already been reflected to some ex
tent In the price* of their stocks, 
it Is still (sr from fully discounted

The recent cycle which started 
its downtrend in 1950 and reached 
its low point in 1956-1957 wbeu
underwriting experience was the 
poorest In the industry's history,
can be blamed not only on ob
solete regulatory laws but also

The Are and casualty insurance on changing economic conditions, 
group is one of the few that up- Inflation, underinsured dwellings 
pear undervalued today based not and the fact that frequency in 
only on present and future pros- tires increased while the average 
pens but also on historic share claim became costlier, also plagued 
prices, book values, and yields, tire companies. Now rates in most 
Therefore, it is our opinion that areas have been increased while 
certain Issues In the Industry can Are losses, although still high.
be purchased at this time for ̂ 
safety of Income and worthwhile 
capital appreciation. Our purchase 
selections, while Including such 
old line conservative issues us

<r to have stabilized them
selves somewhat. Casualty writers 
while also plagued with inflation 
and a staggeringly higher accident 
rate were further confronted with

Hartford h r r  and Travelers. also the yet unsolved problem of high

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 2401 — AMHERST. TEXAS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this area, 
to service and collect from elec
tric cigarette dispensers. No sell
ing Car. references, and $592.5" 

I to 11975 Investment necessary 7 
I to 12 hours weekly nets excellent 
monthly income. Possible full time 
work. For local Interview give 
phone and particulars. Write Inter
national Sale* and Mfg. Co, 1m 
F. O. Box 1236. Oklahoma City. 

JOkla.

Alaska Jobs, m>:, and women. 
Karn $50" . $150" monthly. For | 
information, send -J"" to West-1 
ern Service. P. 0 Box 162. Bell-1 
vue. Washington 1-22-ltp

Thr*f Bedroom h o .ho 
Comeo of Third and Date

Bargain, Phone 4377 or ->101 
Call For Anna

11-20-58

W A N TE D !
Irrigation  M o to r 

A u to m o b ile  &  T ra c to r

REPAIRS!
TO DO THROUGH THE NEXT I? MONTHS

TOR SALK or TRADE: Store 
building a id fixtures with res
ilience at tal lied 1-ocated on 
Pleasant \ illey Gin Yard 14 and 
one half in le* northeast of Mile- 
*hoe, T ia .i*. If Interested i all 
Latbodlie VO 5-3135. 1-22 4tp

FOR SALK Western Style Living 
Room Suite, See Norman Sulser.

1-22-2t.il

CAU 4951 er COMF. BY

EARTH BUTANE
PHONE 4951

WHO S A Y S .. .
People Don’t Read

The NEWS-SUN
WANT ADS ? ? ?

You Just Did

DO YOU NEED TO 
SPEAK SPANISH ? ? ?

LEARN THE EASY WAY
40 Complete Le»«cm  On 4 
Long Playing Records . . .

Onlv $10.50
A Complete Language Course 
Enables Anyone To Learn 
Spanish Quickly. Easily . . . 

Includes
Everyday Conversation Manu
al Comprehensive Common Us
age Dictionary . . .

HUNKE S MUSIC 
and ELECTRIC
Muleahoe. Texas

Include several companies whose 
recent underwriting history has 
been relatively poor and where 
the turnabout In results 1s ex
pected to be substantially inure 
dramatic than for some of tbe 
more conservative enterprises 
They are American / in mu nee, 
P> orltfmre M'o«h inpfun Isiiruiiiv 
Ci.Higang. and Ifr/ionce /minimi 

The fire and casualty fields are 
well known for their cyclical nu 
tuie and wide swing* in under
writing profit margins The reasons 
for this roller-coaster underwrit
ing performance can be primarily 
attributed to the historic rule sel
ling policies of the state regula 
lory boards which have based 
lheir decisions lor the most part 
on a five-year running profit mar
gin aveiage This, in effort, tends 

ii .. i■ if> the good years and 
n...Hr the pom yours even worse

Jury awards and mounting costa 
of repairing today's automobiles. 
While most casualty companies 
are still reporting losseB, these 
detlcits are being steadily whittled 
down aided by increased rates and 
reduced commissions to agents.

While underwriting results have 
*tu,w n a markt^it'ynnroiind It 
must be rememnereu iriat imnir* 
niin- companies are In effect a 
twofold operation. Not only do 
they write insurance, but there la 
a second and equally Important 
operation and that is the invest- 
in- lit of their huge cash reserves. 
It has been till* second source of 
income which has been the sus
taining tai lor fur most companies 
In tlie last few dreary underwrit
ing years. Long range operations 
from this facet of their business 
should continue to Improve as 
their Invested assets Increase. fNt

Let's Have 
(  l .c s  and Syrup!

Bcffy b »n U o ----
\ hit you Mil

1

f ,

ks. griddle cakes 
they call for plentj < 

maple blent! 
syrup For . 
In te r * s l 11 , 
change mix 

i  • equal pari of 
m<? t, maple blende.: 
'~Jt §  s y r u p w 11 8 
,-8-w  ̂ applesauce

or d ra in ed , 
diced canned 
fruits and a bit 

leiio n rind It 
i- nm,«rature or, If you like, 

bring t l- . «  »iitu res to a boll and 
■erv. at m  Excellent with 

v s*e Briddle Cakes
Appi* Griddle Cakes 

1 '* .ups sifted flour; 1«4 tea 
spoons do ibie acting baking pow- 
•ter \ te.spoon salt; *% teaspoon 
ground r .oaoion, 1 tablespoon 
sugar 1 tt . well beaten; 1 cup 
milk .at roem temperature i ;
■ up hu'te- or other shortening: 1 
up flneli chopped apples; lx *  

Katin 8 Vnip,
Sift long once, measure, add 

baking p.wder. salt, cinnamon, 
and sugar, and sift again Com 
bine egg, milk, shortening and 
apples Add gradually »o the flour 
mixture . t l r r l n g  only until 
smooth <iake on hot greased 

. rre with hotter and 
maple bietded syWP Makes 14 to 
16 four Inch griddle rakes

It’s Time 
To Start 

Thinking About

B AB Y
C H IC K S

BOOK YOURS NOW AND START THEM OFF 
RIGHT WITH PURINA STARTENA

Cal! 4031

Earth Elevator



Cottage Dormitory To Be Constructed
At Boy’s Ranch by Peace Officers

Construction of a ■ ullage - type 
dormitory at Cal Farley's famous 
Hoys Ranch near Amarillo, U the 
1959 project lor the l'lilted 1'eace 
Officers of America, according to 
Sheriff l>ay Thompson of Vega, 
president o f the national associa
tion.

The project was approved this 
week at a meeting of the board of 
directors of the organization. The 
new dormitory will he designed e- 
specially for boys In the four to 
eight year age bracket. Thomp
son said

in th•» new building, eight of 
these smaller youngsters will live 
with a man and his wife The 
housemother will prepare all meals 
and the enlre surroundings will be 
as nearly like h teal lioiue as puss 
tide, and there will always be a 
hottseparent on hand to k>ok alter 
the little fellows.

At the present time, 17 boys be
low eight years of age are living 
in the Old Tascosa coifrt house, 
and It has always been the aim of 
Ranch fornder Cal Farley to be 
able to provide a more homelike 
atmosphere for them Most of the 
small boys came to the Ranch a- 
long with older brothers so that

the brothers would not have to l>« 
separated and also in many cases, 
to remove the little fellows fmm 
unwholesome environments. Slier 
iff Ttiompson explained

In 1955, the l ulled Peace Offl< 
ers of Amerii a w as organized to 
assist Hoys Ranch In a building 
program. The first project was the 
Hoys Ranch Independent School, 
and since that lime the group • 
compose I .-if peace officers, sltet 
Iffs, highway patrolmen, rangers 
uitl Kill men from all over the 
Knifed Stales ami Canada - has 
helped with raising funds for the 
new dining hall and In many other 
ways, says Cal Farley. The Hoys 
Ranch school is dedicated to the 
members of l l'OA

"W e are ls>|M-ful that we will 
be able to raise enough runner to 
build the dormitory lr> May, when 
we will hold our annual conventi
on at Hoys Kam h. ’ said Sheriff 
Thompson. "Hoys Ranch has help 
wl the peace officers by taking 
youngsters who were In trouble 
and is making good, useful citi
zens of them, and we know that 
when we take a boy to the Ranch 
he Is one youngster we will not 
have to be ntoning after anymore "

Sunnyside News
by MRS TEENA BOWDEN

Mr. and Mrs. I-eon Dodd and Su
san from Melrose visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Wldner and latna 
Jatnn last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fraizer from 
Melrose visited Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Wldner and baby.

Mrs. Kraizer remained with the 
Wldners to help them this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ixnidder, 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler and Mrs. L. It 
Bowden visited with relatives In 
Happy and Canyon Monday.

Mr. atvl Mrs. Earl Phelan and 
children returned from Weather
ford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan return- 
e l  from Weatherford Monday ni
ght.

Mr and Mrs. Howell Westmore
land from Lrbbork vlsltel Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ixiudder

Hen Loudder, Hershel Thomlln- 
son and Seldon Thomllnaon from 
Canyon and Aril Ian visited w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Loudder Tues
day.

The ladles of the community 
furnished food for the Tkiwell 
Powell farm sale Tuesday. Several 
ladles served. $K9 was made from 
the proceeds.

Mrs. Weldon Bradley, Molly and 
Lee visited Tuesday afternoon 
■with Mrs. Elmer Dixon and other 
relatives.

Dwayne Loudder was sick this 
week with strep throat.

Several men from the commun
ity attended the Annual Sears ban
quet in Plain view Tuesday night.

Twelve ladles attended a Stan
ley party Wednesday morning at 
the home of Mrs. Howard Bridg
es.

The W M. S. met Wednesday 
night for the General Missionary 
program on Korelgn Language 
groups In California Eighteen 
members attended

The trustees of the ehlirch build
ing program went to Lubhock 
Thursday to see J. L. Davis, con
tractor for the new parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley at
tended the funeral services o f Joe 
Hastings in Dimruitt Thursday.

Ometa Bradley was home from 
Plalnvlew for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Conard return
ed from the Evangelistic Confer
ence In Dallas Tuesday evening.

itev. and Mrs. Murle Rogers and
Butch returned from the Evang
elistic Conference ami Electra 
Wednesday.

Jarvis Moore of Weatherford 
spent Tuesday night with his sis
ter. Mrs. Roy Phelan and Mr. Phe
lan.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bobby Robertson 
are among the new residents in 
the community. They visited In the
services Sunday night.

Watvla Jones from Crosbyton 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Jones over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilay Wlllbanks and

GUARANTEED
PUMP

AND

GEARHEAD
REPAIRS

ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

Also

Machine Work 
Welding and Disc Rolling

We have experienced workmen in every depart
ment to do an Kxpert Job for you . . .

B & C Pump “"wEST
defeated \-j Mile North of Caution Light) 

EARTH PHONE 4W1
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Picture I above Is an architect's sketch of the 
cottage typo dormitory to be built at Cal Par
ley's fanviiiM Boys Ranch neai Amarillo as the 
HI59 pmjed of the I'nlted peace Officers of

Aim
In 19 
Ran

V

; at lot .d oiganlzatlon was created 
i Hu- building program at the

or T 1959 
home like

project is t< 
Kltuatsin toi

provn e a 
t hem al

Hriys Rauch and If you have town 
enough to use this story we surely 
a ill applet iate It

Thank you again lor your Inter
est and all your help in the past 
and w e hope it won I be long be
fore you can go by lilt Ranch and

visit with the boys out there. 

With best wishes, I am

Sincerely Yours.
J W. BLACKW ELL 
Cap tali Te.n.i Highway 

Patrol
Chairman if I POA

Publicity' < uumiliee

family fiom Lubhock visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J Johnson and 
family Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Wairen Thacker 
of El Paso visltol Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C J Johnson and 
family.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. It Sadler and 
Myles spent Friday night in I- b 
bock with Mr. aol M’ s ( ’ . J Fowl
kes and visited Saturday with Mr. 
aol Mrs. Gale Sadler and Denise.

Honored With Birthday Dinner
A birthday dinner honoring Mrs. 

Alton Ixxtkler was given In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ott 
Friday. Others present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Ott and family fiom 
Dimmilt, Mr. ao l Mrs. Irvin Ott, 
Terry and Terrel from Big Square. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mitchell and 
Richard from Sprlnglake. Mr. and 
Mrs. Milburn Hay-don. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne I»udder and I-anee 
aol Alton Ixiudder and Doug

Mrs. .1. T Holcomb was on the 
sick list the last part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richards and 
Terry aol J. E. Kraizer of Melrose 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Wldner. Lana Jaton and Mrs. 
Fraizer. Mrs. Fraizer returend t/> 
Melrose with them Sunday night.

Seventy two attended Sunday 
School wih t>H in Training Knion 
Sunday. Several W. M. S. ladies 
presented a skit on the "Right and 
Wrong Way to Present a Mission 
Book" before the church in the 
evening service.

A Young People and Intermedl 
ate Fellowship was enjoyed in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Ezell Sadler 
Sunday night after the services.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner 
and boys visited her father In the 
MKleahoe Hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Conan! and 
family were supper guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Hoy Conaid In Hereford 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holbrooks 
and Jeanette visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L, Childress and Nina o f 
Dimmltt Saturday night.

Letters to 
the Editor...

a case o f 

necessity

Mr Ross Middleton. F> <>:
The Earth News - Son 
Dear Mr MMdleton

Thanks tor giving u« a helping 
hand by giving us at* • (ot 
stories 8601*1 our convents, u ■ 
Hoys Ranch last year. I’ In m 
of such help that We haw- beet 
able to do as much a* » -  , - t ,
ward helping the be at Bov
Ranch.

We know what Cat Farley •: 
his wonderful staff out lh>- •- 
doing for these youn , ,v
of whom we peace offi - have 
personally hail as probl- befot-

January II 19 -Jt . y went to the Itam It Now. when 
■ve go back out theie and visit 
these boys and see how friendly 
ami well mannered and happy they 
ire, we ktww we were right when 
we asked Cal Parley to take them.

As for the little fellows, when 
» e  have to take their older broth
ers who are In trouble, we know if 
*!iey are left In the old environ

merit. It Is Just a matter of time 
before they will be turning up In 
trouble, too. so we try to arrange 
It so tliat they can go to Boys 
Ranch before they ever have a 
brush with the law

That is why we are so glad that

Entry Student needs a

R E M I N G T O N

Quiet/titoi
P O R T A B L E

The Portsbie with th* future i thef 
students need end went1 Makes 
homework easier to write, easier r 
rud. halos students a** ur 1 
better grades

W m 'll1111! I ftS
■ *p  p p p cn h

The EARTH NEWS-SUN

. Jimmy Waggoner was 
sick list Saturday.

on the

Jeanette Holbrooks played with 
the Dlmmitt Freshman Basketball 
team In Happy Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler vis
ited In Hale Center Sunday w Itb 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hensley.

Party Line.
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr and Mrs. T. F. Koonce were 
their daughter and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Francis Harland and daugh 
ter of Glen Cove. N. Y.

-----PL-----

Mrs. Henry Randolph. Pat ami 
Janie ami Mrs. L A. Glasscock 
shopped In Clovis. Saturday after
noon.

WE WRITE 

ALL FORMS

INSURANCE

LIFE

HICK k ACCIDENT 

HOSPITALIZATION 

FIRE

CASUALTY 

AUTO 

LIABILITY 

CROP HAIL

in  C b m  o f  I  jobs Y o u r  

, l ( * n t  ia Y o u r  B ea t F r ie n d

A  D. TAYLOR 
H. L. EVANS
Phene *4*1 — garth

Attention Farmers

% PRICE TIRE Sale
ON

REAR TRACTOR TIRES

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED 
AT SUCH LOW PRICES

FOR EXAMPLE

12-38 SIX PLY
REG LIST PRICE $163 00 

plus tax

DURING THIS SALE1 r  Plus Tax and Your 
Old Recappable Tire

13-38 SIX PLY
REG LIST PRICE $184 15

plus tax

^ 1 ^ 1  DURING THIS SALE

fL  H m  1 ! ■  Plus Tax and Your
Old Recappable Tire

SIMILAR LOW PRICES ON OTHER SIZES

THESE S R I FIRST LINE TIRES : > p  ,
NO REJECTS NOT SECONDS ^

FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE s ,*«<*»**

CASH IN ON THESE BARGAINS TO D AY i
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=  OUR SOIL ★  OUR STRENGTH =
P R E S E N T  BOARD OF S U PE R V I S O RS

WILEV H. MUDGET7. chairman W. E. MITCHELL, secretary,
L. R GOVNE. vice-chairman C. E JONES, members

Much Activity Shown 

In 1958 Soil 

Conservation Practice

ami Waterways

1968 was a yea
ami program toi tlif l.auib t Vxunty 
Sin I ('onsets aiiou 
boar I o f *  Vni visori

Approximately 12'H> acre* of tut 
the ami Introduced grasses were 
grow it in the district tins past year 
for seed production. Included were 
such grasses as Blackwell switch- 
sidecoata grama. Coronado side- 
grass. t'mldo swttchgrass. KIKeno 

of mmdi activity coals grama blue panic, plains 
bristlegrass. Indian grass, sand 

Uiatrict The < lovegrass. Ariaona cotlontop weep 
of tli* l.mdi tng Integra**. ami Woodward sand

Couiily -Coil Coe-ervauon Itistrict blueetem (irass seel production 
waniltl like to lake thii opportunity has continued to be a good cash 
to l.haiik each and everyone who crop as well as a very gmhl cover
had a part in furnishing < onset va 
tiun in the district tilts (vast year

and soil Improving crop

Application of conservation pun 
tires on the land of District Coop- 
erators during 1958 were as foil

Of the t>2S. 127 at res o f agrlcult 
ural land in the county 484.400 ac
res is now under district agreement 
with the laimb County Soil Con 
serration district. sVitue 1197 land 
nw ners and i>i>erator* are dlutrtrt 

Conservation crop rotation. | l>.|444#4Wttl4 During 1MB. *1 new 
316 am- . Crop tesiduo utilization, ] ’a1**0*ners and operators W a n e  
58,693 acres: Stubbl. mulching. ; cooperalors with the Uunb County 
16X2 :u n s. Hi ush control, I93n a< ! So11 Conservation District ami 42

ow

res; Pasture planting. 326X acres: 
Range etsling. 2509 acres; Wild 
life area Improvement, 150 acres; 
Improved water application. 25.685 
acres: Irrigation water manage- 
mint. 528 acres; Sprinkler irrlga 
tain sysimes installed. 3. Soil im 
proving crops, 1158 acres; Contour 
farming. f>095 acres; Rotation hay 
and pasture. 9124 acres. Deferred 
grazing. 6238 acres. Fertilising. 
19.882 acres; Proper use. 8562 »c- 
res; Windbreak plantings. 37 ac
res . Diversion const 4.7 miles, 
latnd leveling. 95 acres; laterals 
30.4 miles. Terraces, 31 21 miles

roopeiators developed basic con 
serration plans. 894 ivwperators ap 
plied conservation practices.

The Lamb Co nly Soil Conser
vation Diet11« t is div ided into five 
zones The Board of Supervisors 
selected one lamhiwner from each 
zone to be mentioned in the district 
annual report as having carriol 
out a good conservation plan on 
their land during 1958.

A brief summary of the accomp
lishments In this area are as foll
ows :

Zone I. K C Jones of Olton.

a case o f 

necessity
£Wry Studmt weed* a

R e m i n g t o n

Quief/tifoi
n*a Portable wittv the twetvrev that 
student* need end went Mese*. 
hotneworti ea»iet to » " U  
reed, heiee etudents 
better grade*

Hie EARTH NEWS-SUN

rest's a ran
. is a iv  btaoMAN

Thwolp tuoe»v»rn
show*  uetrw sucr.M* - 
ft* errgMPT to SC* 
IM rue (■*«_»
as me ws caMTue-r 
Twt iNveNToe as 

m s oevic* eegesi
rtauAN jauNdetfrg

has done an outstanding job In ap
plying a sound basic soil and water 
conservation plan on his farm 
Jones has been a cooperator with 
the Iatntb County Soil Conservation

Dtatrlct (or !1‘« * **rv**!
as a superv •>■ tow  ’ " nU
1957 Inclo.|< ! In hi* program are 
au«h practn - •• * conservation
crop rotation. » ’** w',,,,,r l0' ,‘l 
cropping Jon** g*asses and
alfalfa for **»l impto'emeut am! 
plants grain sorghum in 2o inch 
rows lot* sod prole* (ton

Zone J. J T, tilb'"in ol Spring 
lake has been doing a g‘«xl Job 
of range ponter**'" He hl*s *i* 
plied bn sh control t-.d range se.-il 
lug on 230 acre' of i.mgeland this 
|»ast year. This area was deferred 
after stwvhtig *nl mad* excellent 
recovery arc. It now In excellent 
condition wiih s ■ overlng of side- 
coats grama tand Mueatmi and 
seeded Ml a* re» of cot ion stubble 
sand lov««ra-- till* sin slso over 
to rye for soil prnt tion stul Ini 
provement.

The board of Supeivisors vif tlie 
I at mb Count) Soil Cl’ •■rvtlon DIs 
district challenge* taoh ami every 
laml ow ner to make 19 >9 a year of 
progress In oii'Or'aiion on their 
individual fsim* ram bet

BANK NOME'S

Atour IS vtAwb azjo
Id A 5MAU- SOUTH JW ’IA 
TUbsfA vusiu wwj sssmu 
40 C*EN A Jtetutv SW* 
Aiajn a»Nhcyist him
;t«wr AJUNDAlUltE AlGJu 
WIIH A 6404 UJVO tu»v*. 
MCS A IfAPINO JlWt UK 
in tut vvwj

CALENDAR OF 
LOCAL EVENTS

WOODMEN CIRCLE Meets ea 
ch 2nd Tuesday of the month at 
7 p m. at the Methodist Church
Annex.

7MQMAS JU-CHOOXi
COUfl> IHfc MAMt NXMt '  IO « UNt v> TODXV*, 
*tVT H »«>V  HtCtS 0* CIWJUJCY IHfc WiM> HUS 
IH t LAfUJ vpfctiaw  MfcANiNO "out TENTH'

T*"

We specialise In
S G R O UP  P I C T U R E S  
•  WEDDINGS 
S P O R T R A I T S

MAKE
YOUR STUOIO

Taylor’s Studio
w t  DON'T W A N T  A L L  TH B  
BUSINESS, WE JU S T  W ANT 

YOURS
Littlefield —

Specials For Friday, Saturday, Monday & Tuesday
Potatoes WHITE 10 lb Bag 39c
Apples DELICIOUS .......................Lb. 12 i C

Lettuce Lg Head 15c

Gladiola F lo u r .............5 lb. bag 45c

Liptons T e a ...............1-4 lb. box 37c

Kimbells Cherries . . . .  303 can 23c 

Kountv Kist Corn 12 oz. vac pack 15c 

Mission P e a s___ 2 no. 303 cans 25c

Shortening; KIMBELLS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Lb. Can 69c
Tuna Fish KIMBELI.S LIGHT M EAT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cao

Peaches OSAGE RAGGEDY RIPE. . . . . . . . . . 2V2 Can 3 for $1
Preserves LADY FAIR Assoited Flavors 10 oz. Jar 4 for 89c
DELSIE TISSUE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 roll Pkg. 49c
RANCH STYLE BEANS. . . . . . . 2 no. 300 Cans 25c
DEL MONTE TOMATO JUICE . . . .  46 oz. can 29c
AD DETERGENT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giant Size Box 59c
CAMAY SOAP.. . . . . . . . .  . ..  2 Reg. Size Bars 19c

CUDAHYS NUTWOOD 2 Lb Pkg

Bacon $1.19
ALL MEAT Lb.

Bologna 49c
OOFFEE WHITE SW AN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Notebook Paper 0* 29c
Salad Dressing miracle whip Quart 43C
Cake Mix cinch.................. Box 19C

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON TUESDAY WITH $150 PURCHASE OR MOREPATTERSON BROS.
EARTH, TEXAS

GRO.


